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IGNAnaphylactic Deaths: oisase
~A Clinicopathotogic Study o ae

£O, 'The* concept of anaph-ilaxis otiginates front theo~bservatiens by the French physiologist
~'Charles Richet in 1902 of the effects oif actirnotoxins on the blood pressure of dogs 11).

IQ, Anaphylactic shock is the classic example of the immediate type of hypersensitivity re-
action; it may be definedJas the failure of the peripheral circulation induced by an antigen-
an~ibody reaction [2]. The circulatory collapse may be primary, if the circulatory reaction
is the primary event, or secondary, if the c~r. ulatory collapse is the consequence of an
initial respiratory insuffciency.

The immlune me~chanisms of anaphylaxis have been extensively investigated in recent
years [3-5). Injection in an already sensitized animal of a foreign (antigenic) substance
inducts an antigen-antifbody reaction that may either cause damage at the site of union to
a number of cells or trigger the release into the circulation of powerful pharmacologically
active agents or their activators, which will in turn react at secondary sites (usually smooth
muscle and vascular tissue of selective "shock organs") to produce the dramatic ~'cuteA
systemic clinical man ifestat ions. The pharmacciogic mediators found in man atA animials
a.-e [61:

1. Vasoactive amines: histamine. serotonine;
2. Vasoactive peptides: the kinins. of which bradikinin is the best known;
3. Utrge molecular substances: slow-reacting substances of anaphylaxis (SRS-A),

anaphyl~actoxin; and
4. Autonomic nervous system mediators: catecholarniines. acetylcholine.

These mediators are responsible for the reactions such as contraction of smooth muscle
(bronchospasmn), vasodilatation, and increased c-apillary permeabilitv observed in ana-
phylactic shcck. Che shock organs vary with the species, and the clinical picture depends
upon ihec tissues involved ("shock tissue") [7]. Probable shock organs in different animal
species that have been reported -.re (a) in the guinea pig- the puhiionary apparatus. with
death resulting rrom asphyxia sec. adary to se-vere bronchospasmn caused by contraction -

of the bronchial smooth musculature; (b) in the rabbit: the pulmonary arteriatl tree, with
death the consequence of circulatory failure resulting fromt the obstruction of tile pul-
monary circulation; (c) in the dog: the liver. death being produced by circulatory collapse

Read in part it the Eleventh Annual Lectures. Armied Forces Institute or I'.thology. Washington.
D.C.. 31 March 1971.
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caused b) obstruction ill the portal Or solanchnic ciiculatioti frowi %enospasim or both:
(d) in the ..;t : the lung, death being fromi acute pulmonary eniplayscma [8]: (e) in the rat:
the intestinal mass, death resulting fronm a circulatory failure in the splanchnic area [9]:.
(f) in the mouse: fatal anaphylaxis fronm insufficient oxygenation of the tissues resulting
fiorn severe loss of blood volume because of dilation of the capillaiy bed [10].

No specific pattern of anaphyhxis '-,s been outlined in man. Ifuman anaphylaxis can
resemble !flat of several animal species. in particular the guinea pig, tlhe rabbit. or the
dog (111. Edema Of the uppa'-or respirator) minar in sonte cases of htuman anaphylactic
fatalities scents to represc.., a unique featur! (12].

The ý'hcnonmenon of '-naphylaxis has ;always attracted contsiderable interest front the
medical profession, and mtail) cast, repoi is of anaphylactic shock have been reported in
the literature following the admninistration of dmUgs [M3-181. foreign sera [19.20]. diasgnostic
agents [21-26]. foods [27]. exposure to p-ollens, and venonis from stinging insects (28.29]
and snakes (30].

On the other hland, little information fronm autopsies onl human victims (lying of
anaphylactic shock is available. Since Lamnson's [31] xpfort in 1929 of fatal anaphylactic
sho.-k in a patient following an injection of a. desensitizing agent, in which tlte mtair. finding

ait autopsy wts *'hat the lungs were distended an-i did not collapse when thle thoracic
cavity was opened," scattered reports of isiolated cases of anaphylactie deaths with often
incomplete miorphologic data have appeared in the medical literature over the subsequent
years. The chief pathologic findings in such cases are: laryngeal edemia [32-34). pul-
mionary emphysema [35-37). visceral congest ion (38), pulmtonary congest ion associated
with heitiorrh~age or edemia or both [39]. .iny combination of the above [40]. or simply no
significant inerphologic findings at all [41.42]. James and Austen [43] in 1904 presented
six well-documnilted cases with detailed autopsy data. In their series, live of the six cases
showed the predomuinant changes to be in the respiratory systent: four had obstructive
-dernta of thc upper respiratory tract: three sltowed acutz: pulntonaty entphvscna resulting
from obstruction in tite tower respiratory tree: and the sixth case differed from the o' hers
in that there was no respiratory involvement and death was caused by primary cardio-
vascular collapse.

The purpose of this paper is to present the. clinicopathologic findings !n 43 validated
cases of drug-induced fatal anaphylactic shtock.

Material and Methods

Forty-three validated cases of fatal anaphylactic reactioni to a parficular drug or
diagnostic agent wvere taken fronm the tilLes of the Armedk Force-- institute of Pathology.
Most of these cases were :'ccessioned during the last decade and a halE In all, the clinical
history of the ,present event was satisfactory. .',though in. many cases hla-l inforntation was
obtLined in the past mnedic. I history as to previous exposures or reactions to a1 given
aflergL:ric agent and as to 'me existence of an utideriving allergic condition (bronchial
asthma. hay fever. various *liergies. etc.). Complete autopsy protocols with heattatoxylin
and cosin (II&E) slides -.%re available in all but tltre cases. Elac~ individual chart wa-,s
carefully reviewed, and all the available clinical data wvere abstracted. In the 40 caises in
which autopsy material was available. slides of all organs were studied and the significant
inorphologic finding,% noted. Alterations in the respiratory tree were ui~cn at more de-
tailed analysis and a tentative quantitative appreciation: according to their slight. ntod-
era tc. or marked degree, these lesions wkere graided +. ++. or +++. Examination of
the pathologic findings and their grading were done bk the sante pathologist.

- - =-'- -- ~-~--~- .~--ca-
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Results

Our findings, clinical and pathologic, on the 43 validated cases of probable anaphylactic

death appear in consolidated formn in Table 1.

TABLE I-Clltnicoprithologik data oin 43 casts of anaphylactic deraths.

Patient Aue.
Number )car s Set Rice Ilicrigpeutic lndi-i'.tion Agent Dos( Rtoute

1 40 Mt C Prostate hyperplisia Nlegumnine 23 cc (I'S K) IV

2 36 F C txukoc~tosis Pcnicillin 600 000 Ut IMS
3 49 Nt C Phic~ngilis Penicillin 600 000 01 IMt
4 42 F C Bironchitis Penicillin 8100 000 U1 Per os
3 38 Mt C Pheochrornoc~tona lISP IV
6 46 M N Gonorrhea r ;.illm 2 400 000 01 IMI
7 77 Mt C Prostate Ca *siuni 23 cc IV

.hatrilotici
8 33 Mt C Peptic ulcer lISP "Recommended" IV
9 Is NI C Prophiylaxis Va~cinc IM and subcu.

to 40 St C Itronchoscopy lick)Icaine 5%, ? Topical
11 23 Nt N Gonorrhea Penicillin ? IM
12 38 Mt C Coryza Penicillin ? -Injection"
13 43 Nt C Sinusitis Penicillin 300 000 Ut IM
14 57 NI C Minor surgery Penicillin ? tIt
Is 3R NI C Coryla Ptnicillin 300 000 111 I*'njection"
16 36 F C Asihnsa Ka~icillin 300 000 01 IM
17 33 Nt C Gonorrhea Penicillin 300 000 01 tIt
l8 28 Nt C Shell iound Pnlin100 000 Ut IV

it. I000 c :1%
glucose and saline

19 28 Mt C Minor Penicillin 300 000 UI *lnjection"I
20 32 P C Vaginitis Penicillin 600 000 01 INM
21 23 Nt N Gonorrhea Penicillin .. cc.. ti
22 30 Nt C Finger laceration Penicillin 600 ;J00 01 tIM
23 42 MI C TB Penicillin 300 000 01 INM
24 33 F IN Pharqnsitis Penicillin 600 000 01 "Injection"
25 23 P C Conjuncti~itis Penicillin ? IMI
26 48 Nt N Gonorrhiea Penicillin 300 000 U1 IM
27 4 mo F N URI Penicillin 300 00001l IMt
28 So NI C Phraryngitis Penicillin ? "Injection"
29 33 F C cor)?a Penicillin One tablet Pes o
30 7 1- A Abdominal pain Acetritoate 13 cc IV

s'odium
3M 27 Nt C Gonorrhea Penicillin ? IM
32 I NI C Tonsillitis Penicillin ? "Injection"'
33 8 M0 F C URI Penicillin 600 lAX) 01 "Injeesiu"
34 63 NM C Pocumonitis Penicillin I -10 00 owU0 1 I.
33 .16 Nt C Urethra. stricture retmcotint: 41. ? Intraureilsral
36 31 Nt C Tonsillitis Penicillin 600 0110 L' INI
37 62 NI C Urethral stricture Tetrascjine 2% 7 Intraiacthral
38 25 NI N Gonorrhea Penicillin 600 000 01 INM
39 38 NI C Teeth eutraction Penicillin ? IMt
40 45 F C TIl pol)mysin II 100 mgntu INM
41 23 MI N Gonorrhea Pcnticitlii, 000 Iloo 01 IMI
42 33 NI N Asitiiiu l'seuti,ing 7 7i

.tgent (rag~ccdj
43 62 F C Pbar~nlitis Peniiltin ? IN

('Iimikl Findings

Most of the patients (76 percent) were CLUaucaians. and there wecre momre ale than
fckntle Victims 011 12). With the exclusion of four patients in the Mediatric age group. tnc
mnean adult age was 39 years, the your~gest patient bi..'g 18. the oldest 77.2 Most of the

2The statistical data regarding race. set, and age distribution must be appscciated in 'tic Context of
thre population being aisalyzed. or tse 43 palienti, 28 taere in the armed forces, "%hile 15 uecre civilians.
Thesw demhographic statistics thcrL~res-. n~hould not bc cx~rapolated aid applied to thre generalI population
of the *'nited States.
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TABLE 2-Pfevious e.xposure to the drug' or a:gent.

Number Percent
I I istory of Exposure of Cases of' eajses

Presence of previous exposure 43 100
YLs 27 63
No 3 7
Not stated 13 30

Previgus reaIction 43 100
Y#.S 4 9
No 15 35
Not stated 21 56

11 itory or allergy or atopy 43 to0
Yes 7 16
No 10 23
Not stated 26 61

cases occurred between the third and fifth decades, with a peatk in thre fourth decade In 19
patients the therapeutic accident happened while they were hospitalized. whereas in the
majority it occurred while they %~ere being tieated in emergency or outpatient clinics for
minor disorders.

In 32 ',:.;: 7i percent) the "basis; disease" for which they received thle allergenic
drug or agent was an inrection of either the upper respiratory or the urinary tract. Thle I I
other patients (26 p~ercent) consulted for miscellaneous conditions, -is shown -n Table 1.J

Trhe purpose of the exposure to thu responsible agent was therapeulic in 35 patients
(81 percent), diagnostic in 6. and ptophyfactic in 2.

According to !he available clinical dlata. 63 perceat of the patients (Table 2) had pre-
viously been exposed to the ofrending drug (or agent), but only 9 peri..,-t had a precise
history of previous reaction to the particular drug (or agent). In only 6 percent was there
any indication in thle clinical summary of a pre-existing hypersensitivity such as bionchial
asthmia, hay fever, or atopic dermatitis. These figures may be unduly low. however,
because of incomplete information. For instance, in 30 percent of the cases. no inforrnia
tion on previous exposure to the allegediy responsible drug wats available: in 56 percent
there were no data on previous reactions to thle drug: and in 61 percent no statement w~."
made as to any pre-existing hypersensitivity stlate.

Antibiotics compri'ed the most frequent category of agents involved (33 cases), fol-
lowest by diagnostic agents (5 cases), !ocal anesthetics (3 cases), and immunologic agents
(2 cases).

Penicillin alone was responsible for nearly three out of lour anaphylactic reactions.
A hlost of various agents wats incriminated in the remainder (Table 1).

In 36 cases (84 pecrcent) the allergenic agent was administered by injection. In thc other
7 (it) percent) thre route was per os (2). intraurethral (2). subcutaneous (1). or topisai (1).
mitd in one case no such information was prov'ided.

The most frequent initial features of patients undergoing anaphylac:ic: %hock W%:rc
Otscribed as either acute respiratory distress or ci-culatory collapse (Table 3). Sciizures,
iLy.nosis-, and gastrointestinal symptoms, were in sonic instan-es the initial findings. In the
mt.jority of cases. two or moý_ of the aforementioned finding~s were present in various
combinations, although in a few cases a single one was the sole manifestation of ana-
phylaxis. For example. a paticrnt would have acute re-spiratory distressa:ccompanied almost
simultaneously (in a matter of seLconds, by c)anosis, cardiovascular failure, and sci/ures.
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FIG. 2-Interival betweea exposure to the agent and death in 43 cases of fatal t4naphylaxis.

hemorrhage (Fig. 4), or both, Increased tracheobronchial secretion of mucus was presentI
in 18 patients, but in only 4 was this hypersecret ion of a severe degree.

Interestingly. 15 patients had sonme degree of laryngeal edemia, but -in only 4 wats it so
marked as to completely obstruct the upper airways and be cons-dered as the prim'ary
cause of death. Gradang of laryngeal (and upper respiratory tract) edema ranged i~rot.a
slight tu marked. The term "slight" was used when there was only microscopic evidence o'
edemabtous fluid in the lamina propria of tile nhucosa, without distortion of the lai yngeal
structures; "mocdeiate- when there was gross evidence of swelling of the laryngeal stmuc-
ture3 (Fig. 5), with obliteration or narrowing at the venticular folds but without obstruc-
tion of the air passages; "marked" when considerable swelling and distortion of the
laryngeal structures were present (Fig. 6). with complete obstruction of the upper resp~ra-
tory airways.

Pulmonary emphysema was seen in I I patients (acute obstructive type): in 4 the process

ws dilluse in both lungs, and in 2 of these thte hyp'.-rdistension of the lungs wats very
marked (Fig. 7), while in the other 7 patients, foci of hyperdislension alternated with
-ireais of collapse (Fig. 8). Thc lungs were genenilly hevvy, and their combined weight
averaged t2-&D g in the adult patients.

An increased number of cosinophils wats noted in the red pulp of the spleenl of ntineI
patienti:. Numbers of easinophils per high-pol~cr field (X 1000) in these nine patients
were as follows: 11.5, 5.7. 3.0, 2.2, 2.1. 1.8. 2.7. 1.3, and 1.2, respectively. No significant
increase in easinophils was observed ~Ii other organs. ':.wv:pt in tole lungs in one case-
that of an astlimatic patie.nt who had the characteristic bi-onchial changes associated
with this condition.

Comment
Thle understanding of the penicillin allergy system has contributed immensely to a

better knowledge of the immune mcchanisms of drug allergy in general [44,45j. According
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tissue damaige. A good body of evidence suggests that the serumi of penicillin allergics
contains sk in-st. nsi: i zing antibodies with independent specificity for three antigens:
bienzylpenicillin. the pen`ýilloyl radical, and benzylpenicilloate [48]. Anaphylactic reactions
to penicillin are rnedidtted hi the reaginic antibodies (If; E).

Penicillin is by far the most frequently involved agent in drug allergy (49,50]. Since
Waldblott [511 reperted the first anaphylactic death fronm penicillin in 1949. a sizlibie nurn-
he-r of similar casx . were added over the years (52,.53). Precise data on the incidence of
an~aphylactie reactions to penicillin tire difficult to obtain, and they vary according to
different sources. It is estimated that such reactions occur in about I to 5 per l0,kmX patient
courses of penicillin [54). According to a World Hea:th Organiiation (WHO) survey (55].
.an~aphylactic react ion% naiy occur in about 0.01IS to 0.t104 perctrnt. wit h a fittal ity ra te From
ýshock of 0.0015 to 0.(K)2 percent, o, treated patient%. This Will' investigation included a
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study of 151 anaphylauctic fatalities (%% ith no auitop%y data. howevei) following mnenc-llin
administration, based on available inedical literature during the ;x-riod 1951-1965. Of this
group. 28 purcesst had previous histories of allergies of sonie kind. 69 percen. had re-
ceivedJ penicillin in the past, ana 36.5 percent of the latter (38 of 104 patients) had ex-

perienced sudden allergic reactions in tht past. In comparison, in our series or 32 cases ofI
peicllnndcdinnahlxs -9pe it!ha evidence of sonie previous allergic ey-

perience such as urticaria, hay fever. or asthmna: 69 percer had been exposed to penicillin
at sonic time in their lives and 22.7 percent of the latter (5 of 22), akoledged a irioS
reaction to penicillin. Although our serie-, was much smaller, the dat, opr wt hs
of the arge WHO study. In both series. hiowever, the statistical v~alue of the tabulated dataI
i,, limited by the ratlher high percentage of unknown or uncertain inform..tion given.

Not infrequently a patient is unavvare of a previous Lxposure and will deny having re-
ceived penicillin in the past L56]. H-e may also have had well-toicrated doses. In addition,

the following con-anent by F~ishmai~n and Hewitt [451 is appro priate: -The usage of pieni-I
cillins has been so widespread that at strong livelihood ex'sts that everyone has had
cxprlsure to thin in one form or another even without receiving penicillin therapeuticaily.
Potential sources fPw eccitact include foods and mintk from animals tre~ated witlý penicillins.j
arid vaccines to which penicillin is added to suppress K-icterial contaminatior,." -

One of thc most important clinical factors in anaph)lai::is is the characteristically shortAA
interval between exposure and reaction to a given :illerginic drug. According to- Hoigniý [2]

th,- reaction tinme may be classified as follows: 0 to I hour-aenitc: allergic reactions
(almost all cases of anaphy)lactic shock); I to 24 hours-subacute illergic .vactioris (mostly
exanthernas and drug fever); I 6ay to several wizeks-la!.ent type of allerg.c reactions
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FIG. 6--tfarked laryngeal edema. Lamina propria and underlying structures disrupted by abundant
edematous fluid, with almost total obliteration oj ventricle of Aforgani (hematoxylin and eosin, X8:
AFIP Neg. 71-1906).

lion of the airway or vascular collapse. Unfortunately, owing to the rapidity of the event
and the dramatic circumstances involved, these initial manifestations of anaphylaxis often
go unnoticed or are not recorded, and many of these pativats do no'. come to medical
attention until they exhibit the full-blown picture ofanaphyl'.-:ie shock. The above factors
may account foa the small number of these early symptoms we were able to abstract from £
the charts analyzed in our series, which are listed in Table 3. In most instances in our 43
cases, the narrative summaries contained a description of the more obvious symptoms and
signs of the fully developed anaphylactic shock as observed by relatives or people in the
entourage of the patients at the moment of the incident.

In contrast to James' and Austen's (43] flwdimg of acute pulmonary emphysema in half
of their 6 patients dead of anaphyluxis, such a change was observed in only I I of the 40
cases in our series on whom there was satisfitory autopsy information. Although obstruc-

tive laryngeal edema seems related ol:y to human anaphylaxis, this feature was rather the
exception than the rule in our cas•s, for it was present in about only one out of four
patients. Complete obstruction of the airways was seen in but four patients. The most
common finding was nonspecilit- congestion of the lungs with variable degrees of edema
and hemorrhage. Pulmonary congcftion was invariably found to some extent except in the
four cases in which acute diffuse emphysema had completely distended tht parenchyma of
the lung. Notwithstanding the fact that congestion, edema, and intrm-alveolar hemorrhage
are not specific to anaohylaxis. these nevertheless were the most frequent pathologic lind-
ings in our '!) cases that had adequate autopsy material. It may be argued that these pul- I
monary changes may be related !o some resuscitating maneuvers or to a prolonged

KI
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FIG. 7-Acuit hyperd'stension ofP Innllnar, alveolt ith marked thining of sepia (,bstruiethe (m-
phystma) (hematoxylin n d cosin, X55; AFIP Neg. 71-2749).

agonal state in the presence of inadequate oxygenation. Although these factors may have
pla:;ed a role in those cases in which resuscitating maneuvers provided a rather Ior.g
survival period following onset of anaphylaxis, they could not, on the other hand, ha
blamed in those cases in which the same histologic alterations were found in the lungs n,
spite of death occurring a very short time after onset of the incident. For instance, in the
nine cases (see Table 1, case numbers 3. -;. 14, 15. 16. 27, 33. 34, and 39) of our series in
which death occurred within ten minutets following anaphylactic shock, there was some
degree of pulmonary congestion in all, mojd. ate to marked edenia in four, -and slight to
moderate intra-alveolar hemorrhage in four.

There is no morphologic indication that these lindings can be directly lelated to the
mechanism of anaphylaxis per se, for they are common in other types of shock and may be
explained on the b.-sis of the anoxia resulting from primary cardiovascular collapse or
acu.e respiratory depression. Regardless of their pathophysiology, howe',er, and although
they are not as suggestive of anaphylaxis as acute pulmonary emphysema and obstructive
laryngeal edema, congestion alone or associated with edema and hemorrhage in the lungs

may be the only significant pathologic findings one may see in fatal anaphylaxis.
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FIG. S-Top-secifon of the lung~ showing focal aircolar Ayperdisfnmsion. Bottom-area of atelectasis
(Jremaroxylist and eosin~. X42; AIPI) Veg. 71-2747).

There have been quite a few reports of inyoc.-rdial damage during anaphylaxis in the
guinea pig (571, the dog (581. and the niorey [59j. as well as electrocardiographic (EKG)
evidence of' myocardial involvement in iman [60,61). These EKG abnormalities are %ariable
and include flattening and inversion of thle T waves. elevation and depression of the ST
segment, nodal ri ythm, and ;%trial fi'arillation 1623. Hanashiro and %Veil (63) analyzed
hemodynantic and metabolic defects of anaphylactic shock in two patients. Their findings
were that shock wa;; due to a critical reduction in plasmna volume and that in both cases
there %%-,is evidence of acute rnyo.'ardial injury, indicatee oy acute changes ill ST and T
waves. No histologic -evidence o' acute myocardial lesions was seen -in the standard H&E
stains in our series. This is un,,erstandable, since it is not possible to detect any definite
histologic change.. by routine light microscopy for the first fise or six hours after the
onset of myocardial ischemia (64).

Studies have shown indication of embolism in the microcirculation of several experi-
miental animals. Amorphous hyaline [65,661 or fibrinoid [67] material has been observed in
anaphylaxis in sections of the lungs of rabbit- -stained by H&E or in lung tissue of guinea
pigs prepared for electron microscopy 1681. Robb [69) demonstrated platelet inicroemboli
by cinematography as they lodged in the lungs of rabbits, blocking the circulation. He
suggt:.sts that such platelet emboli occur also in man but that their recognition in post-
mortcem sections is most difficult because of the fact that they are no longer in movement.
Intravascular occlusions in the guinea pig have beecn denied by othtts [70'.

A study of all lung tissue mýections in our hutman series failed to re';eal convincing
evidence of microembolism.
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The liver seems to be rarely affected in human anaphyla;xis. M'L~phy and Mireles [71)
reported a case of cobinophilic (hyaline) midional liver necrosis in -1 66-year-old woman
who went into anaphylactic shock after an injection of penicillin. Death occuried Y* hours
later. To our knowledge, such a lesion has never Lxeen reported elsewhere. ei~her in man or
in animals, and none of our- cases exhibited similar hepatocellular damagc.

In two of the cases of anaphylactic death-; pubiished by James and Austen [43.11 inl-
creased nuambers of cosinophils were observed in the sinusoids of tle spleeni and liver as
well as in the lamina propria of the upper respiratory tract and the pulmonary capillaries.
Increased cosinophilia in tissues in human anaphyla~nis has also been repo~rted elsewhere
[72.73].

A preliminary screening for splenic cosinophils was done in each of tite 43 castes il our
series. Of these nine who showed an apparent increase in the number of cosinophils were
submitted to a quantitati~e evraluation. The easinophils in 50) oil-immnersion (X 1000)
fields in the red pulp of the spleen of these patients were countcd. The ligurts established
by James and Austen in ten consecutive unselected autopsies were usedas normal base-Unue
cont -rols: 0 to 1.0 eosinophil in the s pleen per high-power field. In all our cases the numbtr
of eosinojphils exceeded those of the controls. This tinding of more, cosinephils ftan usual
in the spleen was not significantly paralleled in any other or gan. In the lungs. or the lamina
prop,;a of the upper respiratory tiract. for instanceý. the n-umber of ecosinophils was not
above tn.,ii ol the normal p~opulation -for these regions. The highest -count, 11.5. was ob-
tained in a 40-year-old man with sarcoidosis iii voMng the lungs. thyiympnt nodes, and the
spleen who also had at secondary opportunistic fungal (as Pergillosis) pulmonary infection.
That the high splenic cosinuphilia in this case may be related to anaphlya-ts following the
application of topical anesthesia (hexylcaine) to the pharynx prior to a bronchoscopy is
unlikely. Eosinophils most probably were present in the spleen in great numbers prior to
this anaphylactic episode either as the result of sarcoidosis or prev- ous sensitization (since
the patient had a ihistory of allergic rhinitis). It is interesting that six of the othur eight
patients had a previous exposure or reaction or both to the allergenic drL'g, suggestiing that
the presence of easinophils in the spleen may be relatiid to previous sensitization moie like~y
t6V i be;ng the direct consequence of anaphylaixis. Moreover, tlie rapidity with which the
anaphylactic response takes place makes the idea of so many cosinophils reaching the
spleen in such a short time quite improbable. Since a postulated function of Cusinophils is -

phagocytosis of antigen-antibody complexes 174.7j), there is a likelihood tha! the cosino-
phils in the spleen had been there for bomne t-nie and represent evidence of previous
sensitization.

Conclusions

'rte present study has enumerated the clinical and pathologic features in 43 anaphylactie
dcaths. A diagnosis of anaphylaxis caninot be ntade on morphologic grounds alone, for the
anatmi chngsire nonspecific and may occur in a host of other conditions. P'ertinent
clinical aspects (for example. acute respiratory distress or sudden circulatory co'lapse
within a few minutes following administration of the allergenic drug or agent) comhined
with pathologic findings such as pulmonary congestion or hemorrhage. :t ate pulmonary
emphysema. oredemna ofthe upperairwaysare fecatures that charaicterize andsubstantiate
anaph~ylactic reactions in man. The short interval between exposure and] the systemic
reaction to thu offending agent zppears as at critically important cli.iical feature in drug-
induct.d anaphYlactic reactions. Although in animal anaphylaxis there ire jlarti~ular ta.-get
orgaics (which vary with ditrerent spccies), no single shock organ has been %!.clusiveiymi-

a
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v'olved in humian casms th lncptlooi bevat ions from) our series of over 40camse
of fatal uat.phy laxis provide sItpport for the current view that the respiratory and cardio-
v ascular s stem~s may b,. the primary sites jimolved in such immiiediate hyplers-ensitivity
reactioni. Future developments in histocheittical and inmmuniologic techniques many assist
in providing aI saitisfaictory explanation ror fihe deaths of the~se patients.

,lcI, in-ihdgnu'nis

The Registry of Tissue Reactions I- Drugs iýJio~ntly sp~on .'red by t~e American Medical
Association; the Food and D~rug Administrition (uinder contract FDA 67-53) and the
National Iinstitute of General Nledikal Sciences (under contract PH 43-60-900). both under
the D~epartmient of ilealth, Educ~ation. and Welfiare; and the Pharmaceutical Manu-
facturefs' Association Foundation. Inc., the Regist.-y -% under the auspices of Universities
Associated for Rusr:irch and Education in Pathology. Inc.

APPIEAT)IX rsia

Generic and T rude Names-. of D~rug% ~i~l.......
Stulrf!,rontioplnlhaleini-rtlrnisutlllpiatlin
tLidocainie hi~rochloride-Xylocaine .... ..............

Sodium dfehidrocholate-Ducholin By -. ................. .
Polyin)sin 11--Acrospo-4rin DISTRllHTlOll/AylA~llmmT com5

Acetrimoate sodiunm-Urokoit-
Sodiunm dialrizoate---l .mique
Meglurnine diatrizoate-Renogralin
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